Extending east and west through Kokomo, this 4.36-mile trail runs along and in some places crosses over the scenic Wildcat Creek. With a mixture of open and tree-canopied areas, watch for a great variety of native plants and wildlife along the trail.

**Walk of Excellence Experience Map**

**Wildcat Creek Walk of Excellence**

Experience Map

Extending east and west through Kokomo, this 4.36-mile trail runs along and in some places crosses over the scenic Wildcat Creek. With a mixture of open and tree-canopied areas, watch for a great variety of native plants and wildlife along the trail.

**Walk of Excellence(+ spurs & loops): 4.36 mi**
- On-Street (Future - Waterworks Park): 0.63 mi
- Foster Park loop: 0.68 mi
- Kokomo Beach loop: 0.32 mi

**MEHLIG DOG PARK**

Find family fun at the home of the Kokomo Jackrabbits.

**SEIBERLING MANSION**

1200 W. Sycamore St. (.2 miles north of trail)
Explore Howard County’s rich heritage in this beautifully restored 1891 mansion.

**PHOTO OP!** Snap a pic with local inventor Elwood Haynes on the sculpture bench.

**KOKOMO BEACH FAMILY AQUATIC CENTER**

Cool off with two pools, water slides, lazy river, and more. Open seasonally.

**FOSTER PARK**

Play a game of tennis or basketball or hit the playground. Free summer concerts are held on select weekends at Kokomo Arts Pavilion.

**BIKE SHARE**

Borrow a bike and hit the trails!

**DOWNTOWN DISTRICT**

Live music, public art, festivals, local dining and diverse shopping, you’ll find it all in the Kokomo Downtown District. The city center is set against a backdrop of historic buildings and beautiful public spaces. As you enjoy the trail, take a break at a number of downtown eateries and unique shops.

Take in local art at a number of galleries, public art spaces in alleys, and along the trails throughout the downtown district.

**KOKOMO MUNICIPAL STADIUM**

Find family fun at the home of the Kokomo Jackrabbits.

**WATERWORKS PARK**

Find family fun at the home of the Kokomo Jackrabbits.